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Amy Metcalfe
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Albany, NY 12248

Dcar Ms. Metoalfe:

Re: Contract C'111945

Kasowiu. Benson,'l'orres and Friedman

I am writing in regards to your rsquest for an amendmcnt to thc legal sen'ices conlract
referenced alxrve which was submitted to our Oflice for approval.

Our Office will proceul with approval of amendment one as currently written due to the
need for the continuation of services. Flou,ever. as the Attorncy General {AC) has rvaived its
contractual right to revielr,'amendments to Contnrct Cl1l9.l5, and has recu.sed itself liom an1'

further revierv of thc contracl due to litigation pending in oonnection rvith the Moreland Acr
"Commission to Invcstigate Public Comrption," this contract must be amendcd to revise the
various clauses that mcntion the A(i to reflect the fact tirat their approval is no longer required.
Any fuiure amendments submittcd to increase the contract cap must also revise the contractual
langnrage relative to the AG's need for approval.

ln the absence of the AG's review. additional scrutiny is necessary for future work under
this conrract to control costs and manage litigation. Thereforc. we also requcst thar the
Assembly include a bona fidc esrimate of the total contract arnount in the procurement record
accompan)ring any amendment. Our Office requests that the Assembly be extra vigilant with
taxpayer doilars and take additional safeguards to manage the contract engagement prudentl1,.

OSC uses the enclosed guidelines in conlracts that we let or revierv for ouuide counsel.
We encour-age you to incorporatc them into the next amendment, where applicabie. and to
scrutinize billings carefully to ensure that actual costs are accurate and reasonable.
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Amy Metcaltb -Z- February 20.20t4

We appreciate your attention in this matter.

Sincerely,

0t^sdd(LwV*
Charlotte E. Breerear
Director of Contracts
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Outside Squpsel Contract Guidelines

ApnlicabiliS:

T'he fbllowing Guidclines contain contractual terms and conditions that slrouid bc utilized bi
State Agencies in contracts ibr iegal representation bl.private iaw fi-r:ns ("Ourside
Counsel").

Secpe of Renresentation: Limitations

A. The written agreemenl beturcen the State Agency and the Outside Counscl ("the
Agreement") defines the nature and the limirs of the representation ro be pcrforme.ci
b,"* Outsidc Counsel.

B. Outside Counsel shall keep State Agenc-v- Counsel infrrrmed of the nature. scopc and
time frarne for all assig:rments undertakcn by Outside Counsei prior to tire
commencement of the assignnrent.

C. Opinions prepared hy Outside Counsel construing the statutes or Constirurion of the
State of New York do not constitute the opinion of the Stuc unless the prior written
approval of the Attornel' General is obtained. Requests for said 

"pprouul 
shall be

subrnitted to the following:

l:t.

Soiicitor General
Appeals and Opinions Bureau
Deparlment of Larx'
State Capitol
Albany. Neu.York 12224

Outside Counsel shall not research or prepare iegal anaiyses or other rrritten work
product"s with a pnriected value of Threc Thousand tlollars ($3.000.00) or greater
without the prior written consent of the State Agenc;- Cr'runsel. For projects undcr
Three Thousand Dollars (53-000.00), r,erbal con"sent of the Sute Agenc-v Corrnsel rril]
suJ1ice, but in no instance shall projects be commenced n'ithout the knowle<ige of
General Counsel.

when a udtten rvork product is prepared. a linai copl- or, if no final cop-v- is yel
availahle, a current draft of such written work product. shail be providcd to thc State
Agency Counsel prior to Outside Counsel's submission of any,bill that includes rvork
time expended on its preparation. ln additiou a copy of such rvritten u,ork product
shall be provided to the Stare Agency Counsel at or prior to thc time it is shared rvith
or transmitted 1o any State Agency officials or empio.u*ees.

1'he Agreement must have a "not to exceed" dollar limit. that can bc- amended onl1.
via a wriften amendment
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G. If covered by Executive Latv Section 63(l). the Agreement shallnot be effectivc
without the rwitten approval of the Oflice of the Attornel,General. If covered b1.'

State Finance Law Section I 12. the Agreement shall not bc cffectivc without Lhe
written approval of the Ofiice of thc Attorne5,General and the Office of the Sure
Comptnrller Bureau of Contracts.

iil. Stalfi ng.a$d Sumdard-s

A. Outside Counsel aclaro*{edges and agrees that it uas sclected becausc of its expenise
in the subject area. Such expertise shall guide it in staffallocation avoidance of sraff
duplication. and avoidance of costly research.

B. Outside Counsel shall assign personnel tvho are qualilied and experienced in an arca
af Iauy'substaltive matter. The Agreement shall identify h1,'name and title the staff
assigncd to the State Agencv work.

C. Outside Counsel wamants that its services shall be performed in accordancc with
applicablc professional standards and that Outside Counsel sha]l correct. at no charge
to the State, sen ices u,hich fail to meet applicable proibssional standards and *,hich
result in obvious ol patent errors in the progression of its rvork.

1). Oulside Counsel warants that it has perfbrmed a conflicrs check end has cieterrnined
that it may. urder applicablc etirics rules. perform the anticipated services. It turther
lvarrarm that it is not involved in any litigation or adminisrativc proceeding(s) to
which it is a partl'rhat wouid either: 1) maerialll,impair irs abiliry ro perfomr tlrc
services outlined herein: or 2) materially and adversei-v affect its financial abiiitl, to
perform the services outlincd herein il decided in an adverse runner.

I Outside Counsel will give notice to the Statc Agency Counsel upon undertaking
representation of an;- ner+, client *'here tire mafier is not substantially related but lhe
inrerests of that client arc dircctll'adverse to the State- Oilsidc Counse] shall
promptly noti l,r' the State Agency Counscl upon underlaliing represenration of an1'
new client rvhere the interests of that client arc directl;- adverse t() the State Agency or
the State.

Outside Counsei agrees that each of its associates. paraiegais. interns or legal
assistants assigned to the State Agency work shali makc a clear contriburion. althougfi
nothing in this section or elscw'hcre should be construed to require crcation o[ written
work product where the Outside Counsel, in im proibssional judpnent, would not
otherwise do so^

G. No adclitional Outside Corursei staff q,ill be added to a rvork assignment prir:r to
consultation u,ith tlre State Agency Counse!.

I\'. Hourly trtates, Elpenses a:rd Third-Parn'$clr*iq.es

The Statc shall pal' fbl Outside Counscl serv'ices at rates thar are agreed to b1,'the panies.

A. All hourly rates will be binding for thc term of the retention agrccmenr.



B.

C.

Hourly rates shall include all fixed overhcad costs including but not limited to
expenses for rr-ord processing. secreurial or clcrical work, research costs (i.e. Lexis or
Westlaw charges) or referencc librarians.

Travel time shall be compensated at a rate of one half of the hourll'rate other*ise
applicable.

Any reimbursement for actual expenses incuned b1' Outside Counsel (i.e.,

disbursements) must be substantiated and documented.

l. H over $2.500, such actual expenses must be pre-approved b;- the State Agenc.v
Counsel.

2. Outside Counsel will prudentll'direct the duplication of docunrents. Ouuide
Clourxel shall anploy lcss expensive, commercial copy vendors when practicable.
Outside Counsel shall be reimbursed for special expenditures for such cop-ving ar

thc cost it rvas invoiced. not to excced ten cenLs per page. Outside Counsel is
instructed to send onll,one set of documents to the State Agenc-v Counsel. r"'ho
will be responsibie for making zrny additional copics.

3. The Statc r,l'ill pay for any documented next da), mail sen'ice, courier or other
delivery fees that are incurred b"v- Outside Couusel. but only provided such
rransmission of documents is necessarl'.

4. Outside Counsei ma1,. u'ithout advance approval, ineur rcimburuabie costs for
required travel up to $1,000.00 per person. An-u.- uavel that co.sts more than
$1,000.00 per person must be separatel;- approved in advancc by the State Agencl,
Counsel. 'ftre State will reinrburse for actual. necessary' and reasonable travel
expenses that have been incurred. Reasonable travel expenses shall bc defined as

coach class airfarc. reasonable taxi charges and other ground transportation
expenses. and hotel accommodations. in accordance u,ith ratcs set forth i'or travel
reimbursement by'the Oftice of the State Comptroller. availablc ar

http:/hrnrvw.osc.state.ny.u-v'agenciesltravclireimbrate.htm. Howcvcr. see
discussion of "certain travel costs" q,hich arc nol reimbursabie, belolv.

Outside Counsel must ohtain permission from the State,,'.genc,v Counsel prior to
retaining any third-party protbssional services. including but not limited to expen
u'itnesses.

If Outside Counsel is retained on the same case to represent both the State Agcncl,
and, pursuant to Public Officers Law Secdon 17 (POL $17). Sute Agency empioyees.
(i) the rates for both represcntations shall be identical. and (ii) the finn shall separarc
its billings and pro-rate its charges to reflect u'ork pertbrmed on each represenution,
so as to avoid double-billing. POL $17 mtes must be authorized by the Office of the
State Comptroller's Dvision of l-egal Serviccs.
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V. Invoices

A. Outside Counsel shall submit a monthly invoice io tle State Agency Cieneral
f,grrnscl.

C.

invoices shail be itemiz-ed and explained individualll'w{th thc fees ancl disbursener1s
fbr each typc of activity containecl in tire bill. Billing ltrr mulriple services not
separately delineated" commonly ref'ened ro as "block billing," is nor acceptable.
Each entry must specil-t' the discrct(r activit)'pcrfbrmed b-v the artorneyryaraiegal. rhe
tirne spent. and the amount bilted for cach a*iviry-.

Spccifically. each zuch monthly invoice shall includc:

1. a caption comaining the matter name:

2. the name, job title and billing rate of cach professional who workecl on the matrer
during the past calendar month, as weli as each individual's total hours and total
t'ees;

3. identification of the protbssional on Oulside Counsel's staff who perl'ormed the
service. including but irot limited to the date and the iii'fiount of timc cxpenrled.
calculated to the nearest tenth of an hour, The State will not accept bills that only
provide per person dailv totals ol'time. Ali references in bills to meetings.
telephone calls, iutenral discussions etc. shall specifically identifu the sub-jecr
matter ollhe meeting. etc:

4. Incidental Charges are to tre listed separately from fees and each such charge shall
be separately listed. e.g. Iong distance teiephone charges and document copying

. charges and described with reasonable specificity.

5' Ait biliings mu-st be calculatetl in units of onc-tcnth of an hour, except that rravcl
time shall bc billed at a rate ol'one haif of the hourll, rale otherwise applicable for
such individual and separately delineared on the inr,aice.

VI. Biliing Huritationq: Non-Billabie lvlaners

A. Inappropriatc Staff A-liocation. Out-side Counsel shall not bill at a partner's houri,v
ratc when one of.Outside Counsel's associates could have reasonably worke<lon
and/or properl,v handled an issue. In all cases. work should be assigned to the least
costl)' qualified person in the Firm available to hantjle the task. \\rhcnever pos.sitrle.
associates and iegal assistants shall be utilized to replace partners' timc and reduce
toial billings. Hottever. both parties also recognize that the urilization of a lanyer
with expertise in a particular area of iau, ma1, eliminate thc necessitv of extensive
research.

B. Duplicative Attendees. Outside Counsel should seek to limit, to the extent possible.
the numtrcr of intemal conferences and meetings among its staff that are hilied ro the
Statc. Additionally, Outside Counsei shall erbtain approval, in advancc. from rhe
State Agency Counsel where more than onc staff mcmber attencis a panicular outside
meering. court appeamnce or othcr such matter.
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C Overtime. Oulside Counsel shali not bill for overtime since it is expected that an!'
work assigned will he conducted during normal business hours.

StaffChanges. In the event Outside Counsel is forced (o makc a stalf change of
anyone assigned to a case or matter. Outsidc Counsel will not bill the State for any
i.ime expended by thc ncrv staff becoming acquainted u'ith such area of lau- or matrer.

Fax and Mailing Chargcs. Outside Clounsei is directeri to use e-maii as the prefcrred
mode of communication. An,v atlachments to e-mail documenls should be formattcd
in Microsoft Word, Excel or Po*'cr Point. Outside Counsel shall not dupiicate costs
b.v.' mailing a doctrment that has been cmaiied uniess specilically rcquested hv the
State Agency Counsel. The Sute will pal' actual telephone line chargcs for fa.xes
sent. The State wili not pay both phone line charges anrl a flat t'ee in conncction witil
out-going f'axes. The Srate wili not pay lbi rnainteuancc. paper or operator costs,
because such items shouid bc included in the Outside Counsel's c<lsr of doing
business.

Tclephone Charges. Outside Counsei agrees not to bill the State for anv local
telephone calls and further agrees it will bill the State for anv long distancc calls at no
higher than the rate Outside (.oursei has becn biiied.

Performance of Research. Paralegal or attornel"time spent performing legal research
shall be minimized, il iight of the Outside Corurscl's pre-existing expcnise. f ime
spent periorming necessa4, research shall be billed at the same rates as Outside
Counsel's hourly charges for professional sen ices.

Certain Travel Costs. The State will not pa,v- charges incurred by Outside Counsel
frrr. movies, personal teicphone charges, entertainment or qarment cleaning. hfileage
will nol be paid in excess of the arnount allotted b,v the lntemal Rr-.vcnue Service tbr
income t&\ purposes. ln those situations r*'here Outside Counscl is aiso attending
meetings or u'orking on a matter unrelated to its retainer by ti:e State. it shall prorare
all travel charges and apportion equitahly the costs ofsuch travel and otherincidental
charges among r.:lients-

Costs of Doing Business. C)utside Counsel shall not bill the Sure any overhead costs
of doing husiness. including apportioneci renl or utiiir-v- costs. charges fbr conl'erence
rooms. filing space, the use of iibrary facilities and. Anv time expended by C)utsidc
Counsel in preparing the billing, revicwing or discussing biliing related issues x'ith
the State Agency or with the 0{lice of rhe State Compuolier may not be biiled to the
State.

I)ocument Preparation and Filing. Outsi<ic Counsel shallnot bili the State lbi:

(i) an;-- form of document labeling; (ii) intcrnalil,' organizing. filing and r+'arehousing
of State Agency documents; (iii) consolidation of documsnts, i.e.. binder.s; or (iv)
word processing or other mechanieai means of document preparation.
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YIL Audi! _Procedures

The State Agency and the Office of thc State Comptroller retain the right to audit legal bills

related to this matter for a period of six years frorn the date of the iast billing. 'fhe State Agenc,r

reserv'es the right to examine all underlying biliing documentation, including but not limited tr-r

original receipts and tirne records.


